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Dear Moo, 

her of ti.e Shaw suit for the first time 3 p.m. your time' list ziigkt, lietenini.- to tae Ws5 news frau 'Ilicago. The story mode the wires to late for the early euition o2 tae Washington Cab t, the one eYe eet, ena it was not 
on the AP's "s" wire (not prima service), the one out local raper cots. So, I know little :bout it. The report 1  1.eard is that it Is 107 !!;5,000,OGG, and 
egoinst Jim, his Tnuth end Consequences penple and Perry. 

Of and on nil (Icy I've thought about it. Not '-zno'qn 	law, I may 
perhaTa ;bonder ebnut taings I woui,1 not consider with a founding in law. How- 
ever, there seem to 	tf.1 b': sepocts caNblo rf sponsoring a few wuestic::s. 

I do not krelw how Tim regards it, obviously, or wilat Lie plans are. 
Lowover, without offeria you t-le thow-hte that occuried to me, I write to esk that you let me knoo if there is, in 7cur (or your collective) opinion 
anything at all unusual boatthis suit. It will be several. days before the 
N.O. papers get here. Sometimes Settlacley/s is here ondey, but thet is a skin, 
1::per,elweys, and - there will be less coverage than there would have been (as Shsw's.consollors should have known,' which makes me wonder even more abut
the timing). 1n any event, I'll know .wtst loin the papers before toe lung.- 
One thing that might not be there end you may or may not know doe' interest met 
is there new counsel? By this I mean has he the same lawyers plus othsrs.or 
hes he different lawyers. I would be quite intarated if another lawyer or 
leTyers represent him and not a bit surprised. 

If Jim takes this rata seriously 	moat men would, does this swest 
there might bo some interest in soma_of the things -bout which 4  have been 
pest ring you? Cr some of the people? 

But not teiag a 3.1x.yer, 1 au eurirised if this is A legitimate 
shit at all. 

Good luck, 


